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Straight From The User!
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District Profile
Mineral Wells Independent School District

- Mineral Wells, TX is 51 miles west of Fort Worth and 109 miles east of Abilene
- Students: 3,302, Staff: 498, Campuses: 6
- Pre-k through 12
- Technology: Mini iPads for pre-k, Chromebooks for grades 1 to 12. QuickCard login for pre-k to 3. Currently rolling out 1:1 for grades 7-12
- Implemented ClassLink in 2017
Dedicated to Education
What is ClassLink?

- OneClick to all your Apps
- OneClick to all your Files
- Usage Analytics

- Roster Server
- OneSync Server
- Public Portal
- Parent Portal
Sign-in to ClassLink

You choose

- Microsoft AD
- LDAP
- Google
- Microsoft Azure
- Office 365
- Microsoft ADFS
- SAML Shib & CAS
- Custom Connect
- Social
- 2 Factor

* Includes Password Reset

QuickCard

Faces

Remote Login
ONE CLICK
6,000+ Single Sign-ons

No limits to online tools and resources
Initial Evaluation Criteria

Challenge:
As the number of digital resources expanded, Mineral Wells ISD needed a streamlined process for management and access. The district wanted to achieve the following:

1. Create a one stop shop to access web sites and online resources
2. Provide a way for younger students to access apps without entering credentials
3. Access files from one location (Google Drive, One Drive, and school network)
4. Easily assign district-approved resources so users don’t have to hunt or find their own
5. Simplify the rostering process and lessen the burden on the IT team

Solution:
In 2017, Mineral Wells ISD selected ClassLink for providing single sign-on to their apps and Roster Server for delivering class rosters securely, using open data standards.
Teacher Experience

- Easy-to-use
- Simplified access - all digital apps are in one place
- Finding apps in the MWISD App Library is easy
- Students have instant, secure access to resources on day one of instruction
- Saves classroom time previously spent troubleshooting login issues
Student Experience

- Login to MWISD ClassLink once and you’re in
- All digital apps assigned to courses are available
- Can access from anywhere and any device
- Dashboard can be personalized per user.
## Mineral Wells ISD
### 95 apps in ClassLink

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ABC Mouse</th>
<th>Britannica School</th>
<th>*Google Classroom</th>
<th>Nearpod</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AbcYA!</td>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>*Imagine Math</td>
<td>Pearson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Spark EDU</td>
<td>Destiny</td>
<td>*iStation</td>
<td>Skyward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accelerated Reader</td>
<td>Discovery Education</td>
<td>Kahoot</td>
<td>StoryboardThat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BrainPop</td>
<td>Edmodo</td>
<td>*MobyMax</td>
<td>Think Central</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Top Apps*
ClassLink Analytics
Understand and share true usage metrics

Download Reports
Schedule Reports
Share With Other Users
ClassLink Analytics
Login Summary
Top Apps
Logins Per Hour/Day/Peak Times
Top Groups/Orgs
Most/Least Active Users
Streamline
fast rostering to more publishers

Secure
data stays at school

Standards
widely-adopted, fully supported
ClassLink RosterServer

SIS
HR
OneRoster
Custom

RosterServer

Online resources, productivity tools, & management systems
OneRoster™

- Open data standard (CSV files or REST API)
- Jointly developed in 2015
- Focused on class rosters
- Free

Includes support from

www.imsglobal.org
Typical class roster reality...
ClassLink Roster Delivery
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Stay current
classlink.com/whatsnew

Additional resources
classlink.com/case-studies
classlink.com/videos
classlink.com/webinar
Thank you for joining us!
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